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Intro and Agenda

I. Presentation
   I. Diversity in Contracting
   II. Aviation Maintenance Overview and Needs
   III. VendorConnect
   IV. Q&A

II. Tours

III. Connect with AV Maintenance Team & VendorConnect Sign-Up
Diversity in Contracting

Purpose

Advance equity and address contracting disparities by increasing the utilization of Women Minority Business Enterprises and other disadvantaged firms

5-year Benchmarks

- Triple the number of WMBE firms doing business with the Port
- Increase to 15% the amount of spend on WMBE contracts within 5 years

Programs

- WMBE Program
- DBE Program
- Outreach and Training
Aviation Maintenance

• Dedicated to the upkeep and maintenance of airport and surrounding support buildings
• Largest Department within the Port; 24 / 7 / 365 operation
• Responsible for maintaining Port’s:
  • Multiple mission critical systems
  • Facilities
  • Equipment
  • Fleet (including Bus Maintenance and fourteen (14) functional crafts)
• Manages
  • Capital and Expense Projects
  • Six (6) On-Call Maintenance Contracts
Welcome to the Port of Seattle VendorConnect

Important! Port Contractor/Consultant Vaccine Requirement

Due to the everchanging COVID-19 situation and the healthcare professional and state guidance provided, all public gatherings, such as pre-bid meetings and bid openings will be held virtually. This information will be provided in more detail as it applies to the particular requirement and interested vendors should monitor VendorConnect closely for changes.

Port of Seattle VendorConnect provides procurement and contract information for construction, consulting, and goods and services. This is also the one stop location for registering to be on the following rosters: small works (construction less than $300,000), consulting services, and goods and services.

To begin, you must register yourself and then find or add your business. If you were in our old system, and this is your first time logging in you must recreate your login account. To do this, click the "REGISTER/LOGIN" button below, then the "Sign up now" link on the login screen.

To begin, you must register yourself and then find or add your business. If you were in our old system, and this is your first time logging in you must recreate your login account. To do this, click the "REGISTER/LOGIN" button below, then the "Sign up now" link on the login screen.

You may search our solicitations, vendors, and view the event calendar as a guest.
## Vendor Connect – Tips

### Vendor Index

List of publicly viewable vendors. Use the filter for more detailed searches. You must login to add your vendor to our system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Work Types</th>
<th>Business Certifications</th>
<th>NAICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diving Brent Marine LLC</td>
<td>Environmental, Finishes (flooring, painting), Shoreline, Marine Construction, Electrical, Finishes - Painting, Mechanical, HVAC, Plumbing, Services - Coffee Break, Supplies &amp; Services, Community Investment</td>
<td>(<em>self-identified</em>)</td>
<td>54130 - Surveying and Mapping (except Geophysical) Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Alliance Geomatics LLC</td>
<td>DBE, MBE, SCS, SBE</td>
<td></td>
<td>423320 - Brick, Stone, and Related Construction Material, Merchant Wholesalers, 423610 - Electrical Apparatus and Equipment, Wiring Supplies, and Related Equipment, Merchant Wholesalers, 444190 - Other Building Material Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Industrial Source LLC</td>
<td>DBE, SCS, SBE*</td>
<td></td>
<td>51611 - Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services, 541612 - Human Resources Consulting Services, 541614 - Process, Physical Distribution, and Logistics Consulting Services, 541618 - Other Management Consulting Services, 561499 - All Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 consulting, Inc.</td>
<td>SBE*, WBE</td>
<td></td>
<td>541611 - Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services, 541612 - Human Resources Consulting Services, 541614 - Process, Physical Distribution, and Logistics Consulting Services, 541618 - Other Management Consulting Services, 561499 - All Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-Card Purchasing

• Standard credit card transaction
  • Vendors need to accept credit card payment

• Transaction limitations
  • <$5,000 per transaction (including shipping and tax)
  • One order can't be split into multiple purchases
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